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1. ?lris special report is subnitted in accarrdance with pardqraph 4 of
Genexal AssembJ"y resolution 1125 (XI) of 2 February 1957.

2. Qn L8 Wy Ig67t aL L2 noon, I received through Ehe Permanent

Representative of the United Arab Republic to the United Nations the
f.oLlawtnq message from Mr. Mahmoud Riad, Minister fqr Foreign Affairs of
the United Arab Republic:

, "The Government ef the United Arab Repqblip has the hanQur tQ
, in:forn Your Excellency that it has decided to terminate the

pteEence of the United Natiqns Emergency Fo:rce on the territ9ry of
Lhe United Arab Republip and Gaza Slrj.P.

"Therefore, I request that the necessary sLeps he t.aken for the
with{rawal of t.he Force as soon as possible.

i
:

I "I avail myself of'this opporLunity to express te YpUr Excellency

. my gratitude and warm regards."
i

i

)f. I replied to the abeve rnessage in the early evening of 18 l\'tay as

' follows i
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"1 have the hOnoUr to acknowledge *rour letter to me of 18 May I

conveying the message from the Min:"ster of Fqreign Affairs gf the
United Arab Republic concerning the United Nations Rnergency
Borce.r Please be so kind as to transmit to the Foreign Minister
che following mosoage In rePIY:

"'Youi message lnfqlrmlng me that your Government no Ignger
conserlts to the Bresence of the United Nations Emergency Forqe on

Ehe territory of the United Arab Repuh.rlic, that is to say in
Sinai, and in the Gaza Strip, and requesting that the necessary
gteps be taken for its withdrawal as seon as possible, was

delivered Lo me by t-he Permanent Representative of the United Arah
Republic at noon on 18 May.

"'As I, have indicated te your Pernanent Representative on 16 May,
the Unit,ed Natiqns Emergency Force entered SgyBtian territqry with
the consent of your Government and in faqt can remain there only
so long as that qonsent conlinues, In view of the mes$age nolr

reieived from you, therefore' your Governmentts request will be

conrplied with and I am proceeding E,o issue Instructions for Ehe
necesbary atrrangements tp be Put in train without delay for the
orderly withdraual of the Forqe, it,s vehicles and equipment an{
for tire,dlsposal of all properties pertalnlng to it,. I am, of
course, also bringing thls Qevelopment and my aQtions and

lnt,entions !o the at,tentiqn of the IJNEF Advisory Cgrunittee and tp
all Governments providing contingents for the Force ' A full report
covering this developnent wiII be submitted promptly by me t,o the
General Assembly and I consider it necessaty to report also t,q the
Security gounSil abOut some aspects qf Lhe cr;rrenf. sifuation in
the area.

"'Irrespective bf tn" reasqns for the actign y91r have taken, in
all frankness, may I advise you that r have serious misgiv{ngs
aboul it for, as I have said each year, in my annual reparfs ta
the General Asbembly on UNEF, I believe that this Force has been

an irnportant factor in maintaining relative qulet in the area Of

its dlplolment during the past ten yeals and tha! it's withdrawal
may have grave implications f,or peace. "'


